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She ttpublican,

GEORGE B. GOODLANDEll,
iniruR ixb morniaroii.

WEDNESDAY HORNING, JULY 14. 1ST.

Domocratio National Ticket.
TOR PRESIDENT,

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
or xkw roRK.

FOR VICkTrESIDEXT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
or unmoral.

Democratic- State Ticket.
FOR GOVERXOB,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
or colokbia rot Mir.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

J A MB 8 THOMPSON,
or naia corjjrr.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM HAKILIiV,
or lanronn court.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LA ROE,

HKNDHICK B. WRItlllT, Lnicrne county.
RICHARD VAUX. Philadelphia,
JAME9 II. IIOl'KINS, PitttWgh.

I)elega(ei at Large 10 Couatllutloiial
Couveulloti.

Jcrenilah 8. Black, York.
Oeorgo W. Woodward. Luaerne.
Willi. m lllglor, ClrarMd.
Frank II. Iloaan, 1 ' b i r. Ic j. h i .

Hubert A. Lainhertuu. Ilarrilburg.
A. A. Purnian, Weynerburg.
Jainet Kiln, PoltiTllle.
George M. Dalle., Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell, Ptiilad-lphiu-

William L. Corbel I, Clariftn.
Williaia II. Hmitb, Allegheny.
William J. Baer, Somer.et.
B. C. T. Dodd, Frauklin.
Eaniutl II. Reynold., Lanoaiter.

ELECTOR.
BBNATORUL.

Kpoar Cowm, of Weitmnrelend.
banian! W. raiaaan, of Franklin.

'
RKPBBRRMTATlva.

Paxrir. Minvie, of Krit.
Jona S. Millkr. of Huntingdon.
B. tlRona Far, of Philadelphia.

Diilritl:
1. Thomni J. Bargrr. 13. P. Loweoberg.
1. Stcph. U. Aoderaoo. 14. Jraee Mcknight.
I. John Moffat. It. Henry Wel.h.
4. Heorge It. Berrell. 16. Henry J. Stahle.
I. To be filled. IT. K. W. Chrirty.
A. Isaiah B. lloupt. IK. William F. Logan.
T. Samuel A. Dyer. 111. It. B. llrown.
8. Jeiee 0. Hewlcy. 30. F. M. Il'ibioaon.

. Hiram II. Bwarr. il. J. It. Molten.
10. II. Keilly. 22. T. II. Stovcneon.
11. John Kuukle. 2.1. John D. Hard.
13. Fred. W. Uuneter. 21. Ucorgo W. Millar.

Democratio County Ticket.

For Delegate to Conatitutional Convention,

W M. M. McCL'LLOUVII, of tlearflcld,
Bubjiot to Uie action of tho District Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN LAWStllU, of Oaceola.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JliIN II. THOMPSON, of Curwenavllle.
(For threa yean.)

(ilLBEIlT S. TO.ER, of Cheat Tonn.lllp
(For one year.)

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAME9 II. UiXB. of l umber City.

Tut Officers. Tho following aro

tlio names of the officers of the Demo

cralio State Com in it too :

Chairman Feinuel J. Randall, Philadelphia.
Treaiurrr tleo. R. Beriell, Philadelphia.
Becretariee Frank M. Hulchiiiton, I'ittaburg;

I', dray Meek, Bellcfonte i Albert W. Fletcher,
J'blladelpui.

A Failure. Tlio jury in the colo

lirntcd Fisk-Slok- trial, wliieli lias

been dragging tlirougli Iho Now YorU

courts for a long timo, failed to agree
on a verdict, and were discharged by

the Court. Tho jury stood seven for

murder, two for manslaughter, and
threo for acquittal.

Assassins. A telcgrum from Mad- -

drid, Spain, statos that five men on

the 19th attempted to assassinate the

King and Queen of Spain. Their car
riage was fired on. The fire was re-

turned and one of the nasnnains was
killed and two wore capturod. Tho
King and Queen wero driving home
from tho palnco enrdon, when tho
would-b- e assassins fired upon them.

Neither of thorn wore hurt, however.
Thoro Is Immoneo excitement In tho

iiy.

Noam Carolina. Tho State oloo

tion comos off in this old Common
wealth on tho 1st of August, and the
Jludicnls are trying bard to get up

aomo Ku Klux outragos for tho occas
inn. They want government troops
down thore to holp tho "Government,"

to carry tho eloction. Tho adminis

tration is making a deaporato ellbrtto
carry tho State, and Grant is said to

attach a sort of superstitious Impor
tance to what will bo tho first gun in
tbo campaign. Should tho Conserva
tives do as well as thoy prom i so, thoro
will be a wail at Long Branch as sad

its tho most melancholy song uttorcd
by tho waves.

Hoard Somo IJatli
cal economists (Ihry aro fow) liavo

sot np a growl about a hotel bill du

ring tho McClure Grny contest, last
winter. Tbo llarrisburg Patriot says :

For the Information of thut rlgilant and rather
aurly watch dog of the treannry, the Pott.eillo
mintr Journal, it may be ttrnnnr to mnko RR el
planation of (Jcorgn J. Iloltoii'e (Wafhington
nonM u i ii in me Mt'i.inre-iirn- eleenon naae.

'Ihe total bill of Mr. lloltnn waa Sl.ttll.Si.
Thia includra the bcartl of Henator .Mummaand
family at the tllrard, and of Mr..r. White and

ltch and ramiliea at the St. L'luud. t he bill,
were aent In from thoae hotela and paid by Mr.
Bolton. It lineiWMar; to be thna etnlieit In ei- -

planatlon to the austere eoonomlst of the Mintr't
Journal,

We wcro awaro that whan Joseph
itilncr was oloctod Govornor, that
Mrs. Hitnur and tho wbolo family
eiaimea to be Governors, but it is somo
thing now to us to learn that when
Badical Senators aro appointed on
ontmittoes, that it was oaaontinllv

necessary for tho Suto to board tho
ratniljes ol tbe Honalors aforesaid

Conor rshional Conference. -- Wod
ncsday, tbe 81st inst., has been fixed
as the time, and KiuVoway the tilnco
of holding the Jtndical CogreHsionai
Conferee Convention for tho JlUh dis-

trict. Tbe Convention to asmoible
fltSfo' flock, P. M.

maw
lion. William. n'ollocr.
It seems to huve suited tho purpose

of somo nitdicul nows inongcrs to an-

nounce that Senator Wallace would

not support tho Baltimore nominees.
To Bottle tho point at issuo, wo pub
lidli a portion of his speech, made at a

ratification meeting at II arris burg, the
ovonlng aflor tho nomination, which
covers tho wholo ground, and will sat-

isfy every reasonable man : '

Among tho political rovulutions of
tho past fifty years no moro slgnilluaiit
or Bingulur spectacle has been present-
ed than that which culminated yes-

terday at Ualtimoro, in tho nomina-

tion of Greeley nnd llrown for tho
olllcesof President and Vice President
by a Democratic National Convention,
with all tho solemnity and in perfect
accordance with tho rules and usages
of the organisation. Truo it is that
wo have in our own day soon a British
premier bow bis head to tho flat of a
pi'Ogrosbivo publio opinion, und dolib.
ernlely reverto his position upon grave
questions of Stato policy, hut ho had
upon him tho roto and obligations t'f
oulciul station and was bound touid in
crystalling into law tho will ol tho
pooplo whoso servant ho is. That a
groat political organization, whoso
highest boast has horcloforo been that
of devotion to principle, whose mem-

bership has been cohered and strength-
ened by that very devotion, nnd which
with ci. I i)t accepted oblo-

quy and scorn, reproach and contume-
ly during a bloody civil war rallicr
than surrender or yield a singlo syllu
bio of the opinions thut were based
upon the doctrines of tho Constitution
and tho plain principles of ireo gov-

ernment, should by its chosen repre-
sentatives, with unexampled unanimi-
ty, placo tho standard of their faith
and their organization in tho hands of
one who during all ihr so years wan
over foremost in their denunciation
and who by his aiilngou'ism to tbo
cardinal tenets of that faith bad won
for himself among tho masses of their
party an unenviable placo as ono who
sought to destroy nnd not to beat may
well be said to bo a singular spectuclo.
Of tho reason for this result it is my
purpose to speak, and whilst in my
placo as a Senatorial delegate, repre-
senting tho Democracy of tho Stale, 1

did what I could in honor to resist the
tide, and voted with tho twonty-thrc-

mon from Pennsylvania who composed
tho minority of tho delegation and
voted aguinst Mr. Greeley, yet 1 can
appreciato tho arguments thut were
so potential in accomplishing tho end.
Moro than two thirds of tho Conven-
tion nnd a majority of your own dele-

gation, having in solemn form yielded
tlioir assent to those argument, furth-
er opposition would liuvo been but
factious, and in obedionco to tho in-

structions of your delegation, which
had so honored mo an avowed

mnn as to placo mo at its
beud, I accepted tho result, singular
as it was, nnd moved and voted to
make it unanimous. What has pro
duced this niot marvellous change f
What potent influences or unanswera
ble arguments achieved so momentous

purpose; hy lins the Uemocracy
passed by their own men of intellect,
of culture and of statesmanship and
choton ono who has been an alien to
tlioir views, their thoughts and their
purposes f Tho periods of peace thut
inmeuiatoiy toiiow times oi great.

social commotion or of intornecino
war have invariably been thoso during
which tho liberties of a freo people arc
in jeopardy. Laxity of morals, tamil
laritv with bloodshed, habits ot lux

urv and tho subordination of civil to
. , .x. O Imilitary power brecu ncirieci oi icgui

nd Constitutional restraints, ana inai
which before a war would have been

crime meritinz deposition or punish
mont, pities niter it us but a venal
ollcnco or a trilling irregularis , aim
the man in official station who in bold
est in despising its legal and moral
obligations is ho who receives tho
highest plaudits of a vitiated and

publio sentiment. To such a
condition has this, our unhappy coun
try, come. 1 need not stop to point
you to thoso evils you know and sco

thorn; you hear ttiem criticnsco, con
demned or condoned in every hour of
your waking moments. No sano mun

demos tbeir oxistunce ; none can jus
tify or oxcuso them. They strike at
tho vory vitals ot the political and
social la brie. They sap tho founda
tion of free government, and if not ar-

rested will destroy our institutions
and sacrifice our liberties.

To pflt an end to tlieao and to re
store to the republic a period of puri
ty of omcial morals, ot strict obedience
to odicial obligations, of relief from
oppressive taxation, and from unne-
cessary proscription was tho dubiro of
all within our organization and many
thotisandswilhout ils pulo. Tho union
of theso forces for the attainment of
these ends, all conceded to bo eminent- -

lv fit and nroncr. That this unity
could only be effective by tho action
had at Baltimoro, was tho influence
and tho argument that produced tho
nomination ol tho ticket and tho en- -

dorsemcnt of tho platform. Our own
statesmen wcro passed by because il
was behoved that an elkctivo union
could not be had on any of thorn. In
a word, it was believed thero, and so
actod upon by a vast majority of tho
convention, Ihot tho only way to do
les t brunt was to nominato Oreolcy.
My judgment nnd convictions did not
roach this conclusion nor do they now,
but when a majority of ourdelcL'nlion
declared for this result, although our
Stato is universally rogarucd as I ho
pivot on which all will turn, wo wcro
powerless to cul'orco our view upon
iho Convention. Pennsylvania united
could huve turned the aculo and con
trolled t omits; divided and in a minor-
ity we could hut vote our opinions and
aenulosco in the will oi two-third- ol
the convention formnlly declared
Distasteful as I know this nomination
to bo to many thousands of our poo-
plo wo must yot accord to tho candi-
date the possession of purity of char
acter nnd integrity of purpose. That
if oloctod he will administer the gov-
ernment purely and honestly, and will
so far as In him lies "proloct, preservo
and defend tho Constitution of tho
United Statos," we can scarcely doubt.
Whilst many of ourpcoplo bolicvo that
ho Is ono ot tho causes ot the mnny
ills that have come upon us within the
last twenty years, wo must remember
that there is a placo of ponitonoo for
an. Mnco tho war, upon the impor
tant questions that allect the peace
and prosperity of tho reptiblio, that
tond to rcstoro local solf govornmont
and the subversion of tho military to
tho civil power, his record is as good
as is any of ours, and for those things
which rankle and foster in the momor- -

ios oi many of our most ardent broth
ron, we must rcmembor that be is the
candldato of the Domooraoy of the
onlhorn Stales, with scarcely a dis

scnting votco, and that when the fouds
of Ctciar and Pompey had woll nigh

destroyod tho lioinan Stato, und tho
i - i ii r'..iuuoicoil wus piiNseu, ine pimmv vm,

tho "noblest ivomun of thorn all,"
when called to counsel fur Its safety.
although the hitter antagonist of Pom-

pey advised thut all power bo givon to
him, for, eaid ho, "'tho authors of groat
evils know best how to remove them."

Theso candidates arc our candidates;
tho standard of tho Democracy, for
woal or for wo, Is Intrusted to tlioir
hands, nnd no no who lovo its grand
organization, ils proud und glorious
record, who desiro its biicccss or iu
perpetuity, oan reliiso to follow, we
iniiKt Bacriflco our personal Prejudices
and kcmiimonls and opinions upon the

n r ot tho country s trooci, unci iui-

lowinir tho banner whose folds we love
so well, niovo onward to victory,

Who cun hesitate, whon acceptance
of this rosult aminos our tiimnphunl
victory iu October, in which contest
nono but JJumocrul ot tho purest typo
ask our volo f Who will raiso the
standard of dissension, of discord or
of revolt to cause tho dofeat of iho
pure and ablo mon who bead und fill

our Stato ticket ? Tho man who will

strike at that ticket is nono of us ; ho
is of tho enemy, and seeks the election
of Grant. Apply tho tost let divis-

ion, dissension and criticism coaso.
Arouso tho pooplo to enthusiasm lor
October. Bring to tho polls overy
Domocratio voto. Counsel wilh your
ullics trtift Ihom ; holp them. Our
cause is a common ono. They dure
not: they will not betray you. You
aro ossured of this, for they must give
you tlioir votos for Buckalow und our
ticket bolero you aro cancu on 10 voto
in iNovotnbcr.

Coupon .Yir.
Jlucknlow's majority will not bo lots

than 25,011" in October.
A. E. Kupp has been offered $100,

000 for his farm at Northumberland.
It contains SOU acres.

A five hundred pound steer was
roasted wholo and fed to tho masses at
Wilkes Burro on the Fourth.

Gen. Joo HooUor offors to bet $50,
000 thut Dr. Horace Greeley will bo

elected President in November.
Grant talks about bringing suit

neainst the Cincinnati Convention lo
rt cover "consequential damages."

Tho Democracy of tho Fifth district
have united upon Nullum O. James,
Keq., of Doylestown, for Longress

A moiia tho soldiers of tho war of
IS 12 who paraded at bunbury on the
Fourth was Mujor Georgo Princo, of
llarrisburg.

A Connecticut sheriff snys : If any
man doubts the Bible doctrino of hu
man depravity, only ask bitn to bo
sheriff of this county lor ono year

lion. Alexander Johnston, of West
moreland county, father of ex Gover
nor Win. F. Johnston, died on Tues
day evoning last, oged ntiiety-iiin-

years.
Kmanuul Shaffner, who was found

iiuilly of murden ng his wife, hy pois
on, in the Court ol Dauphin county,
at llarrisburg recently, wus granted
a now tnul by tho buprome Court

A young man who called on hi

swocthearl rather lute ono evening
was edified when Bridget cumo down
stairs to say that Miss Blanchu had
taken off her hair and could not up
pear.

Judgo Linlon Stephens, brother of
Alexander 11. Mentions, lor many
years a prominont iuwycr and politi
cian of Georgia, died at Sparta, in that
Stato, on Sunday, of congestion of the
bruin.

Hon. D. .W. Voorhoos, of Indiana
the most prominent opponent ol tho
nomination ol urceloy by tho Haiti
moro Convention, has declared his

purpose to take tho stump lor liono.it

old Horace.
Tho Washington correspondent of

tho Baltimoro .Sun, ofhulurdtty says
"A conscienro stricken individual ii

York. Pa., lont 8:175 to the Secretary
of tho Treasury, lo bo added to the
conscienco ltina.

John RubboII Young of Now York
Standard "deems it prudent and sen
siblu" to temporarily suspend ITs pub
licnlion, becsuso ho is unublo to col
lect moro than one third of tho stock
subscribed. Young was printing
Grant organ.

A triul is going on in Northumbcr
land county, in which a school di
rector tostilied that he rccoived twolvo
dollars from a cundiduto for County
Superintendent of Schools, lo bo di

ided nmoiiL' tho other directors, in
payment of their votos.

Senator Bayard, of Dolownro, who
opposed tho nomination ol Oreo Icy

has written a letter in which ho no
qtiicsccs in the nomination, and after
a few weeks sojourn in F.urope, whero
lie has gono for his health, will roturn
and luko. tho slump lor uroelcy and
Brown .

At Woiik' Tho Philadtlpliiit Agi

says "J ho breeley mon are being
hunted down with reinorseloss fury by
tho Grunt henchmen in the Custom
house, Post-oflic- Mint, and Navy
Yard of this ctty.'.OI courso they are
don't tho Government belong lo
Grant, and what right has nn ofllco
holder to call Ins soul his ownf

Civil scrvico reform this, with
vengenco.

By Authority. Tho Philadelphia
llullctin scorns to bo tho olllclal Oron
orirun of this stato. At least notico
its articles on tho situation are copied
by all tho other Grunt papers as if they
woro"by authority. I his is cspociniiy
the case with its argument to show
that Pennsylvania Mutt bo carried
for Hartranft or it will bo lost to
Grant in November. This artical wo
sco copied at length in the "organs,
It is probably paid for.

Musio. A Philadelphia telegram
snys: tjiiluslia a. Grow, ns well as
Androw Curtin and his hecrolury
Coffey, nro coming homo to slump lor
thetsreoloy ticket, rresidonlJohn
Bon will mnko two or throo Urceloy
speeches in North Carolina, roplyin
especially to Socrotnry Botilwoll
Among olhors, it is reported that A

T. Stewart has givon $0,OUO to aid in
the election of Greeley.

Mr. filownrt is tho irontlcman to
whom Grant tendered n Cabinot offlco

How is Tins I A Giant Jtopubl
can objects to ureoicy occauso, ai-

thouiih an honest man, ho "has Bold

himself to tho Domocralio party," and
a Bourbon Democrat objects to him
because "ho is and always has boon a
Republican." Inch is right J

Petty Spit Tho Post Ofllco at
Uniontown, Union county, named
Hlifor in honor pf Kli Slifor of Lowis-
burir, has been chanucd to Cairo
Was this done bocauso Mr. Slifor ii
not a cordial supporter of Grant and
uartranit f

Pennsylvania and Indiana are the
turning points of the coming fight
Let the people elect Buckalew and
liondrlcke In October, and that will
bo tho defeat of Grant In November

Htaan forSuiiportimtj Vrtrlry,
Gun. D. II. Hill, of North Carolina.

brolhor-i- n law of tho Immortal Stone
wall Juckson, hlmsull a tried and truo
man, who will long ho romemborod as
tho soldier who was first to confront
tho armies ot Iho North and to resist
their invasion of Virginia, on tho
plains of Bethel, gives tho following
ettsons lor supporting uroeley oil

principul. " lie says:
"Wo do not iuku iiu. iirouioy irotn

oiVtv, hut from principle. Wo tuko
.iiu lieeaiiso ho is with us in all tho

CKsentiul principles which ure Invnlvod
iu tho Presidential contest. Ho is
opposed lo carpel bagi'in- Hois op
posed to niiiiiury rum unu ine per-

secution of the Houthorn pooplo. Ho
opposed lo thievish rings which

uukriipl tho masses lo enrich tho
rogues, iio is (ipposuu in oxirava-gtinc- o

in administering the govorn
mont nnd high tuxes upon tno people
Ho is opposed to two terms in tho
Presidential ollico "' term
being employed in bribing Iho wuy
with stolen money for a sucond torm.
Ho is opposed to squandering the
publio domain upon tho swindlers
who bribe tho President and Congress
to puss iniquitous railroad bills. Ho
is opposed to putting incompetents in-

to ollico, oven should they bo kin to
tho President. Ho is opposed to

a Poland oftho South, and iu fa
vor of winning our pooplo by tho law

In brtel, on all the living
issues of tbo hour. Air. Urooley a nd
the South aro in perfect accord. His

litliorm and lua loiter otnurnco all
ir which wo can now contend. It is

becauso of this agreement in principlo
that wo accept him as our loader, and
not bocauso of tiny low viows of policy
and expediency.

The liudicul candldato has but two
deas in his head. Tho first is to get

richer still by gilts from bribo-givers- .

Tho second is to degrade, humiliate
and ruin tho Southern pooplo. Wo

opposo him on principlo, and wo fa
vor tho mun w hoso personui nonosiy
s above suspicion, and whoso heart is

bin enoui'li to feel lor tho wrongs and
outraircs committed upon 'tho Status
utciy in robciiion." ztaunront, a)
Spectator.

A Test Suit. The Sunburv corres
pondent of tho Miltonian Bays : A suit
s now pending in which Joseph van
kirk, of Northumberland, is plaintiff,
and tho Pennsylvania luulrond Com
puny, nro defendants. Iho caso hus
been taken to Snyder county. Mr.
Vatikirk, it oppcurs, in 1M7, bought
a ticket from Northumberland to il- -

iuinsport. His ticket was punched
by tho conductor, and ho got off ut
Milton. Afterwards he got on anoth
er train with another conductor to
rido out tho ticket. Tho ticket was
refused because il was punched, and
Mr. Vnnkirk, reluung to pay his luro
again, was put on tno Ham about
elicit miles below Vt illinmsport, and
bad to walk to that placo in u driving
storm, iho suit hus boon brought for
damages, llicre nro two sides in
this cuvn. Tho counsel of plaintiffaro
.S. r Vt nlvi-rton- , J. W. Comiy, and

W. , lq-- , nnd J B Packer,
und II. 1. lionrdnley, lor delondants.

A Goon Kkason. General Milo S.
Hascall, of Indiana, who was a Grunt
olcclor four years ago, has written a

tier announcing his intention of sup
poitinir tbo Liberal candidates. Ho
says :

".Mr. Urceloy l reenru a muen oet-

tor man for this crisis than General
Grant, nnd he is certainly running on
a much better platform. I opposo
Grunt now because ho is himself sur
rounded by a corrupt ring consisting
of Morton, Cameron, Tom Murphy,
and others, who have not nn honest
hair in their beads, and who havo ab
soluto control of Grant and who aro
running tho Government, not for tho
publio good, but lor their own privuto
cam.

hut Uon. Uitscall stairs is known
to every man of ordinary intelligence
And tbe ballot box in November will
speak most emphatically on that point.

The Stat Canvass. From all
parts of Pennsylvania come tho most
promiMiig assurance in regard to tho
fltnto canvass, liverywhero honest
lieptiblicuns aro openly repudiating
tho candidates oi the intamnus areas
ury ring and boldly announcing their
purpose to suporl Isuckalow und Har-
tley. In Boino districts a decided ma
jority of tho Bopuhlican voto will be
cast nirmnht llarlaiill and Allen.
This uprising agninst corruption ban
boon long in coming, but it has oomo
at lut in resistless stronglh. I he
honest men of tho party aro firmly
convinced that they daro not suffer
tho election ot Uaitrnnll and Allen
To do so would bo to cndanirer tho
best interests of tho State, and to es-

tablish tho power of tho ring on a per
manent, oasis.

A Ciiantk. Tlio Krit1 Observer
pays: Hon. w m. L. ttcorr oilors tho
lollowin wiigor on tho result ol iho
cnmputirn: Couu limb jsiicmmuw will
curry 1'oniiHylvftniit; $500 thut Hon- -

ilntki will enrry inilintm; nnd c;i'u
thut Grei'loy will be choson L'ruHtuont.
Although tus proponition tint boon out
lor a woclt, no lCti)uoliouu hua durea
to accept Iho bot.

gcur (U'rvtlscmcnts.

?UXKR OV (JOLI)KN SKAL.
Haid to he the heat Htomseh, Mver, Ulsdd

nnd KiilneV Medicine ever discovered. Can be
bad of Dr. Iloyrr, t'karflcld, who offers unusual
inducement to tho Irado. rarely vegetable an1
reliable. Call aoon and secure a supply, the atoek

la inn i ltd. jy- - -

T ONT OH TIIAVi;l. One light red Cow,

I J hipihot in right hip, threo round ban
lelt leg. Any information will he thankfully re
ceived by moMAe raiM.r.1,

Osceola, July 24.-2- .Moahnnnon Umca.

ran oi ru citsImx'tio OP MAIikltA

loal & Iniprovenuiit Company.
All wliom It mnr eonoprn, take nutiae, (hat an

elrption will be hrld at llrl.liin Hull, in the Iwr

oh r Hiinltilale, o Tl'KSHAV, the I' 111 .In,
of hKI'TK.MIIKIl. IH71. to tlirt a ll.nl nt ont
eera, TrraMont anrl bireotnra of th, Mal-r- Coal
ami Itninivi-mi-n- t Cuinpan. D. HOlITi,

July ill, llt;j.. 3t. I'mi'lia

TIIK l'KN IH MlilllTIKIlTIIANTIIKWOltD

Till: 1MT11IOT
For tub campaioni

orler to plaeo vltltln the reah of all an exINpo.ilion of the Ormoerntto Prlnrl,lna and
l. literal lira .nut-n-t to no vaiain.n.(i i.y ine)

of UKKKl.tCV. AND UlltlWN, tad U

apread aa wMelr aa S'lil'le the lrieal.UI.lfl arfln-
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100 LOTS FOR SALE!
IX TUB TOWN OP RtTMIlARdUn, IN URADY

TOWNSHIP, CI.KAUFIKM) CO., I'A.

Tit ubdorlbrr fan Inld oil on hundred ItiU,
whit b b ufffrf for lalo ml rotuoimbl rti to ail
th who furl (JUpoird to mora In that dlreottoti,

lb' Town U bttaut.rullytttiAtedon Handy Crwk,
wiihtn HkIiIy null of tho AllftRhcny Vljr Hail
Utind, nun uhdor ootiffaletion. It Ii alio (( tinted
on the jiulitia rum) Icaillita; fnun LuihertLjiirff to
UrookwiiyvlHe. In tliia town, liberal IndutiomonU
aro oflnrvd to tutiolianlna and vntrrnrliing buiinefl
tnrn, being In a thlukly inltlrd farming ooinmu-tiiy- .

Tbie Id want uf Iota iliould buy early, aa
they are bolng disposed of Tory rnild)y.

Ho alo uflvu for aula a lot of ten aorri, ad-

joining the town, with a etroaiu f wuvtar running
intuit;;') luBiulent to run a machine abort, eard-in-

mill, ko,t and an excellent iUitluu Tor a
tannery.

llo el no will w II affirm ot one hundred and nfiy
acre, adjoining the town, wllh fllty aemi cleaned
nnd lu a gool alute ol onuivatlon, the remainder

Inn covered with nine, hemlock and oak timber.
wllh a htiary vein of coal underlying a great pert
of the traol.

He will Ml hii Town Home and about ene
ero of land In laid towu, well til tinted for a llo
tul, being Inrfio and cotnmodioui, and tbo necei-inr-

eutbuildingi and etnliling attached.
I hare il a htrira etratu an mill and general

muttering eilahlirdimriit now under eonitruotion,
iy John Diiodli, adjoining the town, that will lire

employment to not leee then one bund red bandi.
there are eaveral furlngi of good water In the

town, and those wlihing to link wnlii can obtain
water In from ten to fittwn flee n fe?L

The town li In a healthy part of Ihe eountv.
and la euy of aeoees from Lutberhnrr. Hal em.

w iJiurriy, neynoinivnio, iiockdal and the
nnoai ociuementa.

Co toe and we the i1aoe kofure nurchaiinf die-
where, or addrrgi the underiig ited at Jeffurion
uiue, wicaruem county.

JOHN IU JIDAROER,
Jv2l 2,n Proprietor.

OltDIN IN KKLATIOM TOAnbi In New Washington Bnro':
bar. I. He It enadtvil and ordnmed hy the llur

gfi and Town Council of the borough of New
W ahioitont and it ie horcby rnnctcd aud ordain
ed by authority of the tame. That It thai be and
la bore y made the duty of tbe Ktreet tommie
loner of eaid borough, after the flrat day of Au

guet, 1872, to ley or cauae to be laid on all the
t reel i of eaid borough, now laid out or that tony

he realtor be laid out, ai the Council ahall direct,
Idcwalki, to bo made, eon at rue ted and laid aa

hereinafter provided before each lot fronting on
mil J aimed, where there it now or mny hereafter
be no aidewalka laid, of brick, atone or plank.

Fkt. 3. That all aidewalka which shall bo here
after laid in aaid boron eh aball be not lei than
four feet wide, and ahall be eon t rue ted of brick,
atone or plank. When conatrueted of plank, the
aame to be not leva than two inche a in tliicaneaa
and eut not leae titan four feet In length, aud laid
acroie alrrpcra or stringera, which ahall be of
caul ling or auoh materi.il aa will firmly tup port

aaid plank, and be firmly p iked down. Prpvidtd,
that before laying auon aidewalka, tne Council
ball give notice to the owner or owner of the

respective U1 on aaid atreot. or In eaae the own
er cannot be found, then to tbeoooupant of the
same, and if no occupant be thereon, by a written
or printed notice ported up on aaid premteea, that
n compliance witn this ordinance aidewalka are

required to be laid before their respective lota, aa
aloreaaid, within thirty daya from aaid date.
And wreriJtrf, That the owners of lota thill, at
heir option, lay walks oi atone, brick or plank

but where plank walka are already laid, they uuat
be made to conform wilh tbe aforesaid provial na.

bac. 3. 1 bat it shall Le the duty of tbe btrset
Cummifiioner to giva ten daya notice to the own
er or ownera of tho respective lota bounding said
trcets. or In ease the owner cannot be found, Uirn

to the occupant uf said pit mi tea, to repair such
aidewalka aa now are or wuy hereafter bo out of
repair, and in default of aueh owner or owners or
oreupnt of said property repairing ibe same, then
tt shall be the duty or tne mreei commissioner to
rrpairor cause it to be repaired.

Hkc. 4. That it ie ben by made the duty or the
Street Commiaaioner to keen a regular account of
all the work dona by him, or by others under him.
in laying and repairing the sidewalks before the
rt apective lots, aim or tue kind, out and amount
of material used for the same, and make a weekly
return tliertof to the ofhoe of the II urge a,
which work and materials he shall be paid by an

l ron l lie boroujeh treasurer.
kt. 6. Ttrit whenever and as often as side- -

walka ahall be laid or repaired by the btreet Com-
missioner, In conformity with the proviaiont here
of. It shall be the duty of the Hecretary forthwith
to turn ii ti the owner or owners oi tbe mpeouve
lota on which said woik waa done, or la eaao no
owner can he found, then to tbe occupaut of the
premises, a lilll or said wotk and mntirieia, with
twenty par centum additional added thereto, no
tifying such owner or ownera or occupant to pay
the saute within tea days to the borough treasu-
rer i and on default of such pHymenl, the aame
snail in afonrdance with the law in
teen eee provided. Uy order of the Council.
Aniksr: . A. J. JACKSON,

J. P. Fkata, rWy. Burgcia,
'ew Warhlngton, July 19, 1971.

J log of Sidewalks of Snow in the li or ouch
ui Nsw w ashington

Fac. I. Be it enacted and ordained by the
IlurgeM and Town Council of the llorougb o
New Waihington, and It la hereby enacted and
ordained by authority of the same, That it Is
hereby made tbe duty of tbe Rurgese, whenever
he shall direct, to eause the sidewalks to be
cleared of snow, within twenty-fou- r hours after
the same shall bave eeased falling, and npon
failure of any person or par sots te comply with
tbe aforesaid provisions, they shall te fiaed in a
sum not eiceeding Are dollars, to be collected
as debts of like amount are now recoverable by
law. Hy order of the Council.
Attbit : A. J. J ACK80N, Bur goer.

J. P Fkaih, Ssc'y.
Ksw Washington, July 19, 1873.

TOTK F, The Odd Fellows' Hall Aseoein- -
1 l tLn of New Washington will be incorporated
at Ihe Heptrinber Term, 172, by the Court of

Common Pleas, if no good cause be shown to the
contrary. from tbe Record.

Je20-3- t , A, u. 1 A ltk, rrotb y

KOTU F-- In the Orphans'Vl'HITOH'M eounty. In the matter
of the estate of Elisabeth Bineal, late of Bradford
townihin. deccaecd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
court to make distribution of (he balance remain-
ing In the hands of the executor of saideatate.to
and among the parties legally entitled thereto, will
atteud to lite duties of the appointment, at the
offitf or J. H. MrKoalir, r.q., in t learneiu, re.,
on THURrtliAY. Julv ISih, 1M72, at J o'eloek p

w., when and where partial interested may attend
it they ace proper.

3t Ci lies uiiitiio.x. Auditor.

A I DITtHM NOI K i;.-- In the Orphana'
j Court oft'learficld county. In the matter
ol (he eatate of (Jeorge Pineal, Hr,, late of Hrad-for-

townnhip, deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed by tbeeourt

to make distribution of the balance In the handi
of the eieeutor of said etf ate, to and among th
persons legally entitled thereto, gives notice that
he will meet the partus lutoreated, tor the pur-

pone or his appointment, at the omoe oi j. n
M Knatly, Eeq., In Clearfield, Pa., on T II I RS
DAY, ihe I8tu July, IMJ, at z o'etook p. m.

Jetfi St t V UVS UOUDON, Auditor,

VIVberohy given thnt letters of administration
on the estate of WILLIAM U MAIH K, late of
Itoris township, Clearneld oonnty, IV, deceased,
having been amy granted to tne anieraigneu, ai
person Indebted to said entate will p lease mak
Immediate payment, and thoae having elalma or

iiemanua win prpurnt tnrm pniperiy luiDcnucitpg
lor settlement without ueiny

A. U. TATS,
jelP-B- t Administrator.

A I!HI!VITHATOItM NOTHIWNotl
J la hereby given that letters of administration
ou the estate) of ti. R. WKT.KL, deceased, late
of Hell township. Clearfield eniinty, lYnn'a
having been duly granted to the nnderslgned, al

persona Indobtnd lo said estate will please make
immediate payment, and thoae having elalma or
druianda will present l hem properly authenticated
lor settlement witnout army.

II. L. HENDRRSOX,
T, IU WKT.ia,

June Administrators!

4 lMmTHATOHft NOTH Not
2 V is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate of JOAI1 R 1) I'll, deceased, late
nf Corinirton townahin. Clearfield eounty,
having boon dulr k ran led to the undersigned, s
persons Indebted lo said eate will ptease mak
payment, and .base having claims or demand;
will present litem property autncnttcaiea
settlement without dclav.

WM. K. WRUlliKY.
June H ot Administrator, 1.U.S.,V.T.A

A IMINITUAToH'H KtlTH'liV-Notl- oa

ts herebv wlven that letters of administration
oa the eslnle of JANli hMITll, doeeaeed, late
of Woodward township, Clearfield County, Pa
having been duly granted to the undersigned.
all persona indebted to said eatate will please mak
psvment, and those having claims or demand
will present them properly authenticated for set
tlement. juor.ru tj. I'nnn i,t,

June 13, 1871-fit- . Admlnlvtrntor.

A DMIMNTHATim'H NOTK IUNotice
J Is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate of Robirt II. Ramr, deo'd, late
or Uurnetde township, Clearfield eounty, Fa.,
having been dul granted to tbe undersigned.
all persona Indebted te eaid estate will ptease
take Immediate payment, and those having

claims er demands will present them properly
aaineaucftua tor lettlsment wimont delay.

K. filLTEDRANH,
Juesll, UTI At Administrator.

Duv (Ufitisfinfut5.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
OF IMTtl. '

iS CHANT WIMOH.i? irvA M Aamm Greeley & Brown
CAMPAION

CAPS,- -

Capos and Torches,
TIUNHIAKKNCII.H 1IANNI.HM.
With I'nrlrall. or an device fur all partlet.

Hilk, llunlim and Mu.lin I'laga of all eltea on
land or made to order. Chlnt-a- nauturna ol nil
Itul and ttylaal Paper Ilalloon.. Fira tVutlta, Ao.

auipalgn Clul. sued out at tho leweat ratel at

WM. F. BUUKlULKa
CAMPAION PKPOT,

it South Third Street, Philadelphia.

J17 !m brsd ros cisculas.

ACKKTT 4 SCIIKYVER,s

SHELF HARDWARE,

nd manufaeturara of

Tin,Copper& Sheet Iron Ware,

Booond Htrcct,

GLRARI'IELO, PA

Citnientera and Dulldert will do well to eiaia
ne our atoek of

BUILDINO HAEEWAUE & TOOLS

DIHTOX'8 6AWB Maton', Crota cut, Hand,
ltip, Tenant aod Urn! fawe.

BOYXTON'S LIGHTNIXQ SAWS
Smooth Planes, Match Planet,
Jack Plauee, riuml.a A Lerelt,
Pure Planes, 6tel 6fuarea,
Julnterr, Ac, lo.

Firmer and Framing Chisels, Comer Chisels,
Carpenters' Klieks, H races and Jlitts,

Uuring Machines, Ad.

QrinUtonc$ and Grindstone Fixturtt
flCYrilB.3, HIIOVELS.
Hnatha, Jlooa,
Hay Kakfte, Fpadca,
Harden Hakrs, Forks, As , Ac.

Philadelphia Carriaga Rolls, Railroad Lanterns,
Ytooden t. are, ao.

A fine assortment of

I'OCKET & TABLK CUTLEUY.

STOVES 1 STOVES 1

Th. Timet Ciok, tbe beat in the market alto.
the Monarch, It.liaoae. and No. 10 Irun tiidca:
K.T.er'a Porteldo Heater, nnd Heating, Parlor
aud Haft Ntorre.

tanHooftng, 8poutlng and Jnh Work done on

re.tunable bruia. All ordrra will reeeiv, prompt
attention. July J, tail.

fion HAI.K CIIK A P. One
l1 CAKKIAUK. Inquire of

j.5 D. U. M LINO, ClrerOrld.

1)KOrOSRD

AMKXDMENT TO TUB

Constitution of IVnnsyhanla.

JOINT

Propoainj an amendment to the Constitution of
I'epnsyivania.

7? il rored b ik Srmnf nm4 Znnse of R'pr
mlnt'r nf tkt Commomteraifk af 'eaasyi'rAaia in

UrMenif Awbty met, 1 bat tbe loliowing amend-

ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people fur tbeir adaption or
rejection, r ursuani 10 ine provisions oi tue teum
article thereof, to wilt

AUESDMENTi
Pirike ont the sixth section of the aiith article

of tbe Coaatltution, and insert in Iten thereof the
following : "A Huts Treasurer ahall be chosen by
the Qualified electors of the Slate, at suck limes
and for snch term of Aerriee aa shall he prescribed
bylaw," V 1.1.1 AM M.UUU,

rpoakSrOI tne Jioueeoi neprverniatiTra.
JAM EH 8. RUTAN,

Speaker of the Senate.
Arrttovitv The twenty-eceon- day of At arch,

Anno aOotnini ene thousand eight hundred and
serentv-lwo- . JNO. W. UKAlll.

Prepared and certified for punncaiion nursuam
te tbe Tenth Article of tho Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN.
HrcreUry of the Commonwealth.

Often rWrrUrv of I ha CownHmwsaUlb. I

ilarr nburr. June zoin. I sn

ATS & CAPS!II
BOOTS & SHOES!

GENT'S FUKNISI1ING GOODS I

Call at LKVF.R FI.KflAL'S new Store, onpotlte
Ea.tlorrnor Hie er a residence, on ttewnd atreei,
Clearneld, Pa., end el amine hit on. ttoea oi

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
PuruLhllig Coode, dir..

Of which h. Ii eonatantlr reeeltlng a large aaaort
ment of the rerr late.t and beat atjlre, which he
will diapoMtfat aatoniahinglj low pneel.

LAIHK.S, I hare on hand a large ana wen
lected .lock of thore eelrbratrd

MOHOrcO and LASTIXtl tlAITEKS, which I
ean taf.ly rreonimend to be the beat in the mar
keU Call and elamino them.

Gknt's rtiiNiKiiiNa Goons.
GKNTLEMKX, me atoek of Furniahlng Oooda

la eouiKlete. I hare all the noveltira in ro.ru,
Tiea. Crarata. Ilandk.rehiefa, Underwear, Sua- -

pendera, Collar., Uloeea, lloeierr, Ao., together
with a oompl.la aa.orlmrnt of White and Cloth
Blnru. I hare on hand a large and well teleoted
ttiH-- of Data and Capt of the very laleat etylet.
Alao. Tranka. Vallare, Railroad Hare, Umbrella.
Canea, and many other artiolee, boUi naeful and
ornamental, which will be aold at fair ratee.

JIJir-Th- citiarna ol ciearnem and Ticinity are
rrapeotfully invited toeall and alanine my good.
before purcbeetng elaen here.

lki r,n
Clearfltld, Pa., May !, IS'I.

IKLLINO OFF AT COSTI
'

FOR C AH III

The largett ttoek of

!" U It N I T U II K
aver offered In CLEARFIELD I

At Ihe RTFAM CATtlNKT SMOP.oorner Market
nd Filth Ktreet., CI.EA11FIKL1), PA.

The nnderalgnrd would onnonn' to Ihe publl.
thnt he haa on hand and la now offering eheap for
oa.h, the l.rgeet ttoek of Furniture evor in ttore
in thia county, eonetating or

I'pholatered Parlor flulta,

Chamber Settt, Eilen.lon Table,.

ftoeretarlea, Book Catea,
Dedateadt,

Fprlng Dcda and Mettreaect,
Lounget and Benchea,

Plain A Marhla Top Tablet k Dureaua,

Wa.httanda,
Cane Seat and Common Chain,

Rooking Chalra, Looking Olaatet,

Window Phadee, Picture Frame,,

Cordt and Tnetelt, Ao.

He alio maniifaeturaa and keepa on hand Tat
nl Purine Reda. the beat e.er Inrentrd. N

family thould be without them. Any kind of
good, not on hand ean be had on anort notico.

and repairing neatly eiwuled.

COFFIN S, of all alaee, ean be had on a half.
hour! nnlioe, and at the lowati prtcee. a dedue-
tion of 20 per oent. made for eaeh.

METALLIC CAfF.S.or Rotewoo.1, Walnut and
Cherry Cofllne, with glail or wood topt, furnlrted
on Ir, kourt netlr.

reraonal sttendano, with hearte, on funeral
ooeaaiooa, and oftrriaget furnlahed when deaired,

Thanking the nnblle for part farera, and tie
atrtrt peraunal attentian to nu.itnaa, I bop, to
reoaive s eonunnanoa ol me aama.

Remember the place the Fleam Cabinot Shop,
eoniar ot Manet ua rill Btreeta.

grjj (DooflU, Wtxtt, (tU.

Down I Down 1 1

a

HE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OP COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

Proclamation against High Prices I

WE are now opening np a lot of Ihe beat and
m.t aoaeoiiahla Uwida and U'area erer

offered In thia market, and at prinea that remind
one of the good old dava of elleap thiliga. Thoae
who lark faith npon thia point, or deem our alle-

gation, lupolBuoua, need but

cii.L .sr.ora STOHK,
Corner Front and Market ttreeta,

Whero thee ean free. feel, hear and know for thoin- -

telrea, To fully nnderaUnd what areoheap good.,
thia mutt be done. We do not deem It neoeaaar?
to enumerate and itemise our itock. It t, enough
for ua lo itato that

We have Everything that !b Needed

and eonauraed In thia market, and at prleet that
aetoniah votn om ann roung.

deoIO JUKKI'H kiiaw a sun

A. . rowm.i.

MILLER & POWELL,

WHOLEftALB A RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Graham'i Row, Market St.,

CLEARFIFiM), PA,

We would most respectfully Inform out friends,

customers, and tbo publie generally, tbate are

now back In our old quarters, which bave bees

remodeled and Improved, aod we are now pre

pared to accommodate all wbo may favor na by

calling.

NEW GOODS!
We have just received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of Merchandise ever brought to Clear

field eounty, which we intend to sell at such fig

urea as will make It an object for all persona to

purchase from us. Families laying in winter

lupplies of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac, should not

fail to give ns a call, as we feel confident eur

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

satisfy all. Our stock of

GROCERIES,
consists of Coffees of tbe best quality, Teas,

of all kinds, Molasses, Fish, Bait, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Bp Iocs, Provisions, Flour aad Feed,

Ac, Ae. Our stock of

DRY GOODS'
it large and raried, and wt will Jnat tay we ean

tnpply any article in that line, without enumer-ting- .

KEADY-MAD- CLOTI1ING
W, bar, a largo itock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Doyt wear, which we.will dlapote of

at a rery email adranoe on ooat.

Boots and 8bort, Hatt and Capt, llardware.

Quceneware, Wood and Willow Ware, Ketiona,

Fancy Ooodt, Carpetl, Oilcloth., Wall Pap-rt- ,

WinJow Eliadee, Ac, Ao.

eatenalrely engaged la th. Lumber

butinett, we are able to offer enperior Inducement,

to Jobbera. . . . .. n.tti .
mii.i.r.n rvnfiLb.

Cleardeld, Pa., Jan. 3, 1871.

iTEW GOODS!

Xcw Firm nt M'allacelon, Ta.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Hare bought the entire stock of foods from P.
ttadlajjher, and are receiving a general assortment
of new goods from the Eastern eitiea, inch as

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES, --

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS 4 SHOES, .

HATS & CAPS,

BACON.' FISH,
e

SALT, FLOUR,

' ' I FEED, io., Ac., Ac.,'

To exchange for Country Frod ore. Railroad Tiea,
Lumber or (.AMI. October IB. 1H7I

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTIIERRBURd, PA.,

Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
IIOS1ERT & GLOVES,

I1ATS A CAPS and BOOTS A 81101.3,

Tobaeoo, Grocer iee and Fish, jNalla, Hardware,
Queen aware and lass ware. Men s and

Boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, tfchool Hooks,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candles, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack
ers, ttoek ana ma Powder,

Flour, Grain and rotntovs.
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Bole Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Rinding! and
lhresul, rotwinakera tools and P

rhoe Findings.
No greater varioty of goods in any store In th

county. All for sale very low for cask or country
produoe at the Cheap Corner. April 10, IK ,3,

R E A D TniSI

FLOUR A FEED DEPOT

The attention of the ettlaeni of Clearfield nnd
Tieinity it directed to Ihe fact that (loodfellow A

8oa era th, agenta of M. Nieoe A Co., and bare
jnat reoeired a half doaen ear loada of Flour and
teed, which they offer at the uweat pouible Ig
or... a large alaal I

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoea, Shelled Corn, Corn in ear, Ae, Ao.

Pnrttenlar attention I, sailed to M. Niece A

Co.'t brand of Family Flour, which It Ihe bail in
th, market.

" Plnnr and Feed ean and will he aold cheaper
man i een oe eoiamea aiaeanan la Clearneld
eounty.

a8Ure an Market Ureal, next door to lion,
Aleiaajdec lrrta realdene.

OOODFELLOW A BOK,
laninif AgenuforM.KieeaAC.

Clearfield County Bank.
mill Cleaiield County Bank at aa laaajrteh
J. led la. motion ka. gona eat afeilauaet k!

the eurrender of lie charter, on May , m"

will eoDllnue th Banking butlneat at tkt'atai!
plac.,a. prl.at. Bankera, nndtr tbt Ira au!
ol the "Claarfeld Ceaoty Bank. W. ..TT
tpontlhlt for the debit l the Bank, and will Z,
itt notae on demand al the eounter. hnl
received and Intereat raid whan moat, ii 1,,1,
a lied lime. Fapar diteoanitd at lit per em
at heretofore. Our peraonal reapoei)
pledged fur all Uepr-ii- Merited and ka.laj
Irani eted. A eontinuano af the lleeral w.
ronaga of lb, butinati men af th, eeaaty UR
apactlully tnlleltod. At Prealdent, Ct.bitr ml
officer, of the lalo Cl.ard.ld County Baak,n
require the nutea of laid Bank lo ki pr...,M
lr reocmpnnn.
JAM. T. LEONARD, RICHARD BHAW,
WM. PORTER, JA8. B. d HA UAH,
A. K. WRIUHT, a. I. RRKU,

WM. A. WALLACE.
" The kuilnen of tb. Bank will be eoadoeUgkl
John M- - Adauii., Eiq., a. Caibier. ( ll.i nl

Counly National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

I) OOM In Maennie Unilding, one door nortkdl
X V v, ii. .raiaon a urug more.

Paawre Ticketl to aod from Lirarfiool. Ow
town, tlltagow, London, Paril and Cop.nbarw.1
Alao, Draft, for tale on Ihe Royal Bank of IftU
ana imperial nana oi konrion.

JAMES T. LEONARD, fm
W. M. RIIAW, Caahier. e,i:

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perki.

BANKING oi COLLECTION HOUSEf

McCIRK & PERKS.
Soeeeeiort to Foater, Perki, A Co.,

Plilllpaburir;, Centra County, Pa.
"IITUEKE all the butlneat of n Benklnt RH

T f wil1 oe tranaaeted promptly and npo, u

moit faeoraole term a marTm I

Usrrllnnrous.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

pvlSlRES to inform hit old friendt aaloJ
XJ lomert, tnar nanng aniargtd tit abopaj
increaaad hit fneilltiet for mannlactnring, tij
now prepared to make to order each FarnitanJ
may be detlred, In good atyle and at eheap nJ
for CASH. He generally iu oa hand, at il
Furniture roomt, a eanea attoriment or rue
mad. furniture, among woteu trt

BUREAUS ASD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobaa and Centre, Sofa, t
Breabfaat aod limine intention Tabltai c

tDiKid
Bediuadt Hof.l or all ttndi, Work.mul

k i, Waah-itand- Hocking aad
Chaira l anring-eee- t, oarler.
monand other Chalra j Looking-Sluae- , tfnri
deerriptioa oa hand j and new glutei far .
framee, which will be put In oa rtry reaenu,
term! on inortoti notice, nt alio teepi ea
or furnitbea to order, , Uair an 4

ton-to- Maitretaet.
Coffins or Evirt Kind

Mad, to order, and fnnerila atteaded win
Hearte whenerer dciired. Alio, HouiFalitJ
done to order. Th aubtrlber alea nataij
turet, aod baa eoniunuy oa hand, Clean
Patent Waihing Machine, th, belt now ti
Tbo.. Mini thia machine aerer need b. ti
out clean elothetl Be alio hat Flyir1! tut
Churn, a aupenor arucie. A family uit.
tnurn aerer aeon oe wiiDona nailer i

All th abort and many other artlel.iw
alibjd to enatenreebeep tor Cain or tiekuri
for approved eonotry produce. Cherry, He

Poplar, Lin wood aod older Lumber tulukb
Cabinet work, taken in nchangc for fimiJ

tbt then it on Mark! ioI
Clearneld, ra., and nearly oppoalte lb."(Hi
Store," J0UN UCLICi

Noeemker Id, 18111 y

READING FOR ALL

BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market M , Clearneld, (at the PoatOdr
fPIlK nndoraigned bega leae, to anatn-- i

I tbe eiti.ena of Clearfield and riciaitr
he hat fitted np a room and bat jut ntrl
from the el ty with a large amonnt of mil

atler, .an.itting la pan or

Bibles and Miscellaneous BookJ

Blank, Acroant and Part Boekt of tren
aeription Paper and Envelope!, Frenekwid
aad plaia Pent nnd Peneilt; Blank, u
Pnera, Peodt, Mortgtget i Jademeat, lid
tloa and Promiiiory aotee White ait 111

ment Brief, Legal Cap, Heeord Cap. aadiiii
Sheet. Mutie for either Piano, Finn er v

eon.untly on hand. Any beokt er etatiJ
draired that I may aot hare en band, rii)i
ordered by firtt aipreai, aad iota at nt
or retell to eait caitomtra. I will auil
periodlcnl literature, inch at Magaiia.1. !f
napera, ae. r. A. uaiua

titern.m may r, laoa-t- i

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonc-Cutte- r and SlonK
WT ILL eieeut all work la hie Ha

T crate prteet aad la FIRST-CUi- !

Arcbitectural Ornament.

la ALL 6TTLI8, Ston, Drenli, af

deaenptioa, and all ktnda of maaoa ewt

traeted for la oroatof tba eonnty. Aar
wiahlng to have rwapeetable maaoa eei
rton.-ruttln-g dona, will find it to their in

to eall upon ma I would alao Inforw te
He that I ean deliver any eaaatlty er
aton, detlred, at I am the owner af a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE Ql'AfJ

Order, for work ean be addreaaed tt
DAVID 01!

mar?.? Clr.rt.lt

The Lightning Tame
rliHK undersigned are the sole Artati

X eounty for tbe "North America titH
LlOUTNINQ RODfl." These are tat'
rode now In use, and are endorsed sj
eclentitle ntea in the eeuntry.

V a hereby notify the eitiiena el tfti

that we will put them np a better rei
less money, than ts charged by tea

agenta who annually traverse the east!
eerry ol our little eaan, never to retin

ENCOURAGE HOME LAB

Thoee wlihtac Liihtnlnf Rodi iH
their bnildingl need but addren al k;
eall la pereoa. w, will pal tnem a,"
in theeouaty, ana warrant uem.
rixtnre. ean ha aeen at nnv time I?"-
eurttere. H. F. B1UL'

Clearfield, Marck 10, I87 tf

MoggHTownshlp Av

GREAT KXCITEMESI AI

THOMAS BEERS "

TVIRYBODT trying te get thn.1
Vj of being arawded oat ialotktnle
If you went good shoeing dene, ge

If you want your filedt Ironed rigbl,p
If ... .nt .nnA 1ill Irnaa. eo IC

If yoa want your wtgon Ironed in tk".
...I. - - J L kin mn U
ll.eo. m.k.a the bell Clamp MirrJ

Aula, and doe. all klndl of BLACK- -'

aa ohaap at ean be don In the eoait;
K

My Poet OlSo addr.tt la Clearltv
THOatASf

BoggiTp., Dee. 19, 1867-l-

MARBLE AD ST0E H

Mrs. S. S. LIDDUl

Having engaged la the MarM

to Inform k.r frlrnj. and the PeN'M

bow and will keep eonatanlly on k"11

well teleoted atoek of ITALIA' A" U

GARBLE, and It prepared to fi,,
TOMBOTOKKe),

BOX AND CRAPLf'1
, MOM1

L1Curb, aad Poala for Cemclrry

gilla and Cap., ali
BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH

TOPft, Ao, .

Vard on Beed ttreet, near tk

Clearlleld, Pa.
T. .. IS

TONE'S SAW GUJIJitoS saw ursKTB
v l..J lb. aeencj " 'l

will aell them at enufacle'erap"''
...min- e-. W


